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California leads all on

in the number of civil -

cording to a study
Civil Aeronautics Ad.)
Texas, Illinois, xew v"" ,

Eniwetok, Marshall Islands atoll

serving as a proving ground for
the United States Atomic Commis-

sion, encloses a blue-gree- n lagoon

six times as large as the District

of Columbia.

In Kyoto, Japan, sea shells take

the place of church bells. Shinto

priests there call the people to

worship by blowing into - giant

conchs, which produce a sound not

unlike tltnt'of a foghorn.

Pigs Dirty? Not So,

Pork Lovers Say
LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) Pork lov-

ers are quoting results of North
Carolina State College tests to
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prove their contention that the
swine is about the cleanest.'smart-es- t,

most respectable animal on the
farm.

Compared to the chimpanzee,
brightest of the ape family, the
porker was a whiz at IQ tests, ac-

cording to his champions. He
learned to match dogs in hunting,
it is said, and only frustrated van-il- y

and common sense drove him
to the hog wallow.

Pigs have no sweet glands, it
was explained, and the only way
for t.'u.'in to cool off is to plunge
Into the wallow. No other means
of cleanliness is provided.

Snide references to a "hoggish
appetite," or to the animal's habit
of rooting in the soil draw instant
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defense of the. pigs' friends. Can
'he hoa help it if nature endowed
him with one of the fastest grow OAGOD
ing bodies in the animal world?US
And it takes food to grow, they
say. Yossmite Halves

CROWN I.OAST . . . Special pork treat for company.

'r.y CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

Go gala with pork now Hint there's such an excellent supply of
it en the market. A festive Crown Roast of Pork is wonderful to serve
when company's coming. To make life easy have the crown of ribs
prepared at your markclt, allowing 1 to 2 chops per person; 10 to 12
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As for rooting, the experts de-

scribe it as a Rood, clean habit and
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2 for 9g
x COMEDIAN Bob Rope (right) and his gag writer, Fred Williams, era

r shown after they were treated at the Community Hospital, Riverside,
Calif., following an auto Occident They were returning from a golfing
weekend when Hope's car skidded, overturning and striking a tree. Hope
Is suffering from a dislocated shoulder. .(International oundphoto

SGE163an economical way. of getting es
sential minerals.

FRIENDLYI ot yourIf Junior wants a pet, try a pig, chops will make a medium-size- d crown. When you get the roast home,
turn the rib ends uo and fin the center with your favorite bread stuffaccording to these enthusiasts

They argue a porker makes a de ing. Lift the roast to the rack in an open roasting pan, holding your
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Red Sour Pitted

lierriesvoted net, can be housebrokeri eas-
ily, and has one of the best consti hands undcrmalh the crown. Roast uncovered in a moderate (350 F.)

oven 35 to 40'minutes per pound. To serve, place paper frills over thetutions for testing baby foods.

Open-pi- t iron mines
. such as

those of Minnesota's abundant Me-sa- bi

Ranpe have been a great asset
to the nation because output could
be expanded merely by putting
more shovels to work. The flow of
ore from three Minnesota ranges

Siipsrjends of the ribs, or use large stuffed Olives or small cooked white onions
for garnishing. Add apple rinns around the platter and you'll have as

THE TIF. THAT BINDS

CHICAGO IAD Two robbers
strode into Nathan tog-

gery shop and took and a watch
from him. Then their eyes were
taught by a display of fine silk
ties. They could, the holdup men
decided, he put to pood use. So
they used them to tie Moscov to a
chair.

The warmth of the Gulf Stream No. 303 Can
rmiket Munnnnik the nnlv W-frn- o

Big Tender Peas .

Sreeo MMreached high of 73.OQ0.O0O tons
in 1942 in response to World War lG

an port except those on the
Black Sea. Archangel, five degrees
farther south, is icebound inII demands.

ALASKA FANCY

pmii SALMON
: No. 1 Toll Can

succulent a dir.h as anvone cr.uld eat. '.
For a family dinner try the following recipe with pork chops, pota-

toes and other vegetables blending with a delicious tomato gravy.
Pork is so rich in B vitamins and offers such high quality protein, as
well as essential minerals, that it's a fine meat to serve to a family.
Take advantage of goodly pork supplies.

TORK CHOP SKILLET DINNER
Ingredients: 4 pork chops, 4 cups pared sliced potatoes, 23 cup

coarsely diced green pepper, 1 cup diced celery, 1 cup sliced onion, 2
teaspoons salt, Mi teaspoon pepper, 1 can condensed tomato soup, ft

Southern Gold The South's Favorite !4 lb. Prints Col,

largarine lb. 86c
cup water, 14 teaspoon tabasco sauce.

aallly Tender r.3cats-- iMethod: Brown pork chops in skillet; remove from pan. Starting
with potatoes put vegetables in layers in a deep skillet. (Re-

serve about 13 of the green pepper, celery and onion.) Sprinkle each
layer with part of the salt and pepper. Place the brownd pork clmps
on the top of the vegetables. Top with remaining green pepper, celery
and onion. Sprinkle with remaining salt and pepper. Mix together to-

mato soup, water and tabasco sauce; pour over meat. Cover and cook
on top of range over low heat 1 to 1V4 hours. Makes 4 servings.

PINKY PIG (Cup or Roll) . '

Pff& SaiHGafG lb. S7cFRANCO AMERICAN

ORANGE ADE
46-- 0. Can

27cSPAGHETTI .. 2 Cans 2g)c
Frying ChickenSmall Lean Spare46-O- CAN WEBSTER'S, OLD RELIABLE

aiLiviuiM ..... iaii uanTOMATO JUICE 21c 39' Breast lb. 59c
25-L- PRINT BAG V

E!ibs . II). 30c
U. S. Good Grade Sirloin

Steak lb. 89c
,V: 9 Sliced Boiled

KEN-DAW- N FLOUR $-- 3 .75
Ham ; lb. 99c

31b.. SANTO COFFEE lb.75c

osfi-De- st ProduceVEGETABLES MEATS
SLICED v.

White Lace

FLOUR
or S. R. 10 Lb. Bag

89 c
FANCY SWEET ZIPPER SKIN PIWILSON'S

CARROTS .... g Bchs. Qc BACON lb. 3Jc
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE ....
FRESH

PORK LIVER lb.lbs. 17c 2S
Dixie-Hom- e

Salad Dressing
Pint Jar

25c
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PORK CHOPS . . . Vitamins for, the family.
MEDIUM SIZE

ONIONS
S lbs.

U. Stalk Crisp Golden Heart' Extra FcV- - Western Winesap

Celery . . . 10c - . 3 Pol

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

PORK SAUSAGE lb.lbs. HE wnr burn brush?27' 31 MAKING IT HARD FOR

THEMSELVES Gerbers Strained or Chopped

BABY FOOD

4 jars 37c
SYDNEY Australia (API ThiyeTHICK WHITE

T? IS t ' T R fVTT itn. ii
spinisters, anxious to improve their
front lawn, helped themselves toJTili DK,L IDS. 2B

'DAVIS, Calif. (A P) Worthless
brushland ought to he burned
over in this state for afiuniber of
reasons, says Dr. George H. Hart
of the College of Agriculture here.
California's growing population
makes it necessary to use land, he
says, and livestock feed increases
after burning brush whether the
land is seeded or not.

some material dumped outside for
Juicy Fla. 5 lb. Mesh Bag

Oranges . . 35c
Fancy Slicing Pound

Tomatoes . 23c

road repairs and top dressed tho
lawn with it. The result should be
interesting. The top dressing used

Fine For Solads

WESSON OIL

Pint Bottle ,

27c

IJBBY'S NO. 300 CAN

BARTLETT PEARS was a three-in-on- e sand-ceme- nt

' New Yellow

Onions 21bs.17f
U. S. No. 1 Irish 10 Pounds

Potatoes. . 35c
Fresh Full-O-Mi-

lk 2 Pounds

Coconuts . 17c

1 mixture.

while they last!
Junket QuickKRAFT DINNER 2 Pk9s- - 29c

Large Bunch

. . 17c
Crisp Green

Collards FUDGE J
MXTELL HOUSE ' - - 'Package

JOclb.Pkg. yc.1 V

V .: 'X.

Dixie-Hom- e .

PEANUT BUTTER

Standard Pack

TOMATOES .

ANT 'Vt;- -GREEN

12 Ounce Jar '

. . 31c

No. 2 Can

2 for 21c
PEAS

Economical Swift

JEWEL OIL
Quart Bottle

- 49c
17-o- z. Can 20'
Niblets Mexl

CORN .... Can 19c Mn 303 Ca

Carnation '
'.' J

CREAM Lge. 12c

No. 2 Can Bush's

SPINACH 15c
lllHriDLuUT dHUvdHunt's z. Can 2 For
r i--. . tin . i m uai nn uiTonjato Sauce . .. 15c rrom i ne rinesr wneats lu ruu- .- -

npi nikiiK ri Aim 1 (1Charmin 4 Rolls

mmm
mm' m
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GERBER'S

14 Ounce TOBABY FOOD 3 Jars 2g)c Pillsbury .

HOT-RO- LL -- MIX
The Mix You Know I .

Toilet Ttssxe 32c
Charmin Kitchen 2 Rolls

Towels . --29c
Charmin Cleansing Box Of 300

Tissues, , . lflc
lc Sale 1 reg. & 1 large Pkq.

Perk . ... 25c

40 Ounce
Ml

I smoother,..

more delicious

coffeei

til m n3ri

wgk jpwtf.

Old English

Cream Wax, bot. 25c
Gold Seal Can

Wood Cream . ... . 59c n1

12 Ounce Bof
Certified 200 Value'5

BISQUICK . .
New England

PANCAKE SYRUP 3lmmu OCT AGOH
AERO WAX

QUART 55, AS IT CLEANS
SWIFT'S

Cleanser Cuts Grease Quick

2 cans 23c

CASHLIEllE
Bouquet Soap Reg. Bar

3 for 23c

0
Laundry Soap p

3 for 20cCOME IN TODAY! 2 cans 25c

OCTAGON OCTAGON
Baf

Toilet Soap . .
OCTAGOI

Cfeanser Can
Powders Pkg.r 7c 2 for 15: 3 for w


